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Benchmark Nursing Faculty Salaries
School of Nursing salary goals are derived from benchmarkswith peer schools of nursing. The
American Associationof Colleges of Nursing (AACN) publishesan annualreport on faculty salaries
based on a yearly survey of all schools of nursing with baccalaureateand higher degree programs.
Faculty salary datais reported for regions of the country and types of institution, and by faculty rank,
credentials,andtenurevs. fixed term trackstatus.
Among the AACN categories,we use, when available, data that is segmentedfor ResearchI public
universities and schools of nursing with doctoral programs. In the;secategories,we use the 75th
percentileas the benchmarksalary for tenuretrack faculty. Salary data for fIXed term faculty are not
included in thoseclassifications;thus, salariesreportedat the 75thpercentilein a generalclassification,
"All Schools,"is the benchmarksalaryfor fixed term faculty.
Benchmarksalariesare describedat threelevels(beginning,mid/majority and exceptional)to establisha
range by rank, track, and degreestatus. The mid/majority salary level is the 75th percentile salary
reportedby AACN as describedabove. The beginningsalary level is computedat 10% below and the
exceptionalsalarylevel is computedat 10%abovethe 75thpercentilesalaryreportedby AACN.
Periodically, other markets are surveyedfor comparisonwith faculty salariesand AACN benchmark
salaries. Other markets may include the University (Academic Affairs and Health Affairs), other
universitiesconsideredpeer institutionsby UNC-ChapelHill, andthe clinical andadministrativesalaries
for equivalentlypreparednursesin non-universitysettings
It is important to note that benchmarksalariesare targets or salary levels the School aspires for its
faculty. The extentto which actual salariesreachbenchmarksalariesis dependenton the amountof
salaryincreasefunds appropriatedby the legislatureeachyear. However,over time, the goal is to bring
faculty salariesto benchmarklevels. Benchmarksalariesare usedto determinesalary offers for new
faculty and annualmarketincreasesand merit awards(includingpromotionsin rank) for currentfaculty.
Salary Offers to New Faculty
New salary offers are based on considerationof multiple factors: individual qualifications, including
educationalpreparation,years and type of experience,and cumulative record of productivity and
accomplishmentin the areasof teaching,researchand servicerelative to rank, appointmenttype and/or
position; and market factors which include scarcity of neededspecialty,minority statusand prevailing
salary scales. Based on the abovefactorsand rank at initial appointment,the dean,assistantdean for
administrativeservices,and the division chair identify the salary offer. If current faculty salariesin a
given rank are at benchmarklevels, then a new faculty member being appointedto the samerank is
offered a benchmarksalary at the appropriaterange for that rank. If currentfaculty salariesin a given
rank fall short of benchmarksalaries,then a new faculty memberbeing appointedto the samerank is
offered a salarycomparableto currentfacultysalaries.
The latter approachis taken to minimize the phenomenonof salary compression. Salary compression
occurswhen new faculty arehired at highersalariesthan currentfaculty, given equivalentqualifications

and records of accomplishment.There are, however, instanceswhen it is necessaryto bring in new
faculty at salary levels higher than those of current faculty. Wheneverthis occurs, market salary
increases(as describedbelow) are given high priority in the following years in order to reducethe
disparity in salaries betweennewly hired and longer-term faculty with equivalentqualifications and
recordsof accomplishment.

Annual SalaryIncreasesfor Faculty
Merit Awards
Faculty members are reviewed annually for merit awards accordingto the "Guidelines for Annual
FacultyEvaluation." Facultymemberssubmitup-datedcurriculumvitae, other supportingmaterialsand
a self-assessment
to divisionheads,who review the materialssubmittedandmake a recommendationfor
non-meritorious,meritoriousand exceptionallymeritorious awards. Factorsconsideredin evaluations
include teaching evaluations,peer review of teaching, research,grant awards, and other scholarly
productivity, and serviceto the school,university, profession,and lay communities. For faculty with
practice contracts, evaluationsfrom their practice setting supervisorsare consideredas well. The
division heads'recommendations
regardingmerit level are discussedwIth faculty membersduringfaceto-faceannualperformancereviews.
Upon completion of all annualperformancereviews, division headsmeetwith the deanto discussmerit
award recommendationsfor all faculty members to assure consistencyacross departmentsin the
recommendationfor merit salaryincreases.Final decisionsaboutmerit level are made at this time and,
if the merit level is changed from the division head's initial recommendation,this decisionis
communicatedto the facultymember.

MarketIncreases
Market salary increasesare awardedto bring faculty salariesto or closerto benchmarksalariesandto
minimize salary compression. Each faculty member is assessedannuallyto determinethe need for a
marketsalaryincrease. For eachfacultymember,the following questionis asked:"if we were hiringthis
faculty membertoday, given the person'scumulative record of performanceand other market factors,
would we hire this faculty at the beginning,mid/majority or exceptionalbenchmarksalary level for his
or her rank and degreestatus?"
The benchmarksalary and level rating (beginning, mid/majority and exceptional)is then comparedto
eachfaculty member'scurrentsalary. If a faculty member'scurrentsalaryfalls below the benchmarkbut
their cumulative performanceassessment
rating was for a beginning, mid/majority or exceptional
benchmarksalary level, a recommendationfor a market salary increaseis made. Thus, each faculty
member'sactualsalaryis comparedannuallyto the School'sbenchmarksalariesand,basedon the faculty
member's cumulative performanceassessment,a market salary increase is recommendedwhen
realignmentis needed. Determinationsin favor of market adjustmentsare also made in the annual
meetingof division headswith the dean.
Distribution of Market SalaryIncreaseand Merit Award Funds
Funds appropriated by the legislature for salary increasesare rarely sufficient to make all deserved
market increasesand merit awards.The policy of the faculty is that there should, at a minimum, be a
$500 differential among levels of merit award. Beyond that consideration,the funds available are
allocated for both market increases and merit awards. Because sustained productivity and
accomplishmentare markers of leading universities, priority of remaining funds is given to market
increases. The dean makesthe final decision about how money will be allotted to market and merit

adjustmentsand communicatesthe amounts of salary mcreasesin merit and market categoriesto
individual faculty membersby letter, once approvalto releasethe infonnation is obtained from the
university.
Faculty members may express concern regarding the level of salary increase with division heads and/or
with the dean directly. An elected Faculty Salary Policy Committee, chaired by the Faculty Chair, is
available to faculty members who believe the above processeswere not applied fairly in determination of
their raises.
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